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EDITORIAL.

Y the time that this number of
"The Gresham " is issued, the
long discredited Daylight Sav-
ing Bill will have been in

operation sufficiently long for us to be
able to form an unbiassed opinion of its
merits and failings. It has been inter-
esting to see how the War has been
breaking down, one by one, various
prejudices which appeared to be so deep-
rooted that, in times of peace at any
rate, they seemed to be ineradicable.
The Military Service Act, for example,
would have been as hotly opposed before
the War as was Mr. Willett's proposal,
and no one would have believed that
a Liberal Chancellor of the Exchequer
would impose a duty on imported motor-
cars. Huge taxes have been accepted

quite cheerfully by a " nation of shop-
keepers " — in a word, we have been
educated out of our national habit of
looking upon a reform as not only
unnecessary but undesirable. This effect
of the War ought, in the future, to make
us regard innovations at their true
worth instead of looking upon them
either as impracticably Utopian or as
changes for the worse, as has been our
habit hitherto. If the War imparts to us
this spirit of progress, it will have been
to that extent a blessing in disguise.

ROLL OF HONOUR.

DIED.
David Charles Cecil Dulley, who was

a Corporal in the 4th Battalion, Lincoln-
shire Regiment, died on May 19th, in
France, of pneumonia. Born on October
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20th, 1894, he entered the School in
January, 1909, and left in July, 1911.
About a year after leaving School he
entered Lloyd's Bank and was in one of
their branches, at Lincoln, when War
broke out. At the end of August, 1914,
he joined the 4th (Territorial) Battalion
of the Lincolnshire Regiment as a Private
and went out to France with them in
February, 1915. Ke was made a Lance-
Corporal about that time and later on a
Corporal.

WOUNDED.
J. H. Carvosso, Lce.-Corpl., Princess

Patricia's Light Infantry.
A. L. Crockford, 2nd Lieut., 13th Batt.,

Gloucestershire Regiment.
E. Me L. Gibson, 2nd Lieut., 1st Batt.,

London Regiment.

SERMON.

Preached in the Chapel on Sunday,
May 14th, 1916, by the Very Reverend
the Dean of Norwich.

" He hath shewed thee, O man, what
is good, and what doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do justice, and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with thy God."

Micah vi 8.
"Wherewith," aeks the prophet, " shall! I

come (before the Lord, and bow myself before the
High God1? Shall I came (before Him with
buirnt-off en-ings ? Will the Lord be pfleaised! with
thousands of ram&, or with ten thousands of
rivers of oil? " And, the answer eomee : No, not
with these, tout botw thy will to obey God's com-
mandments. To obey is better than GBiorifice.

Yes; it is better ; [but how much harder !
What snatu'nail man .among us> would! mot sacrifice
anything ratiher than give up his own will ? All
things else a.ne outsiidle usi, and we can part with
tttiem with a pang greater or teas: but OUT will
is our very seHl f j . to part With that is hearts

breaking. It is, as it were, to cut on it our own
heart.

And yet that is what the Lord requires of
us. " My eoni," (he says, "give me thy heart,"
obey me; and we cannot deny Hds daim on our
allegiance. " It is. He that bath made us, and
not we ourselves.'' By virtue of creatorship, His
comimandiments are bindling on u:s>. But besides
th/a'fc, we owselVes see these commiandlmeinits to
be good. For 'we aire not only God's creatures •
we are God's children, sharing in Hitet nature, and
tihat is why mrr conscience cannot, but acknow-
ledge that His commands are good,. " He hath
shewn us that they are good," iandi'we admit it.
When God gives us a oommamdmeint.,tihe spirit in
us is ro'used1 by His, voice, and! bears its witness
with tlhe Spirit of God.

But, it is then that the ihiairdi work of lite
begins ; 'beoauee when orar spirit wakens in us in
response to> the voice of God', oirir nature is no
longer single but double; it ie ino longer simply
animal, for the Spirit begins* to assert itis dieisiires
alongside' of the desaireis of the flesh. And1 that
leads, to the state of civil' 'war which Stt. Paul
diescr-ibeS' so graphically; "the flesh lusting
against fohe Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh " ; the flesh calling out for this and Ithatt
unlawful gnatificaitioin to envy or 'hatred or
mallice, or some, other evil desire, andl tflie. sipirit
meeting it at every point with " ithou S'hlallt not,"
" thou slhailt not," "tho<u shalt not." In peopte
of sftrong n/a tores the struggle is siomeitiiiniies so

"s.Tre that they ar« temipted to, look back witlh
a-egiret to the days berfoire tshere was any law
givien, and every mam didi that which wais. right
in his oiwn eyes. The ancient poets figuried! siuoh
a time as a golden age,—you hiavei read1 of it in
yoiuin Virgil and' Ovid1, iths Saturnia regna, when
the earth, brought fbritlh fruit withbmit t'illlia'ge, and
men were just without effort. But the reign
of Saltum is a dream; there neiver was a. time
when men were good withoait, effort; tlii? age
behind; that which look® golden, in
the distance was only savage, and
the Jewish prophets shewed1 their
S'upeiriorilty to the pagan poets in placing their
golden, age of righteo-uisness not in a- backwaird
time when everyone did as he p.leasedi, but in
thie future when, after long Mtinivajglie', it lihaill
pll'pase everyome to, dm right.

Now it is well worth irealizimg clearly, that to
know what j» good, to have been shown what God
neqnires of us, to have the spirit within one
flwaike and active, and conseqinen.tly to lb? at \vnr
with one's selfishness, its a hiiig'heir isltate than the.
untroubled state of iignoranipe, whiioh dbeft not
concern itself with any disitinctrioni between ri,a;ht
and! wrong. Every human being has to pass out of
the serenity of ignorance; we hope that- they wi'M
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one day reach the serenity of .perfection; but
the way to that further peace lies through a
struggle and victory over the. lower naltmre. You
find people sometimes who look back uipon early
childhood with the same wdstfulnesB as- the poettts
I rap'oke of felt far the go Men tage; but the mis- •
take is the same in boith cases : the' innocence of |
childhood i.s not good ne as. When the knowledge
comes of what is good, when oommandlments are.
given, and the spirit is aroused1, then the .natuttad
selfishness is aroused against it, and the strife
begins.

Let 'us then cleanly .understand that thiere is
no shame, in this- battlle, no sihamei in being
tenupted, no shame in findling go'odiness difficult;
the only shia.me is in trying to slip ibaiok and pne-
teird! thait we have not been shewn what m good.
May I take the liberty of recommending a book
for holiday readlinig to anyone who dloesi not know
it—William Momris's " Sigurd the Volsung." I
know no book, which without any ipuetenoe of
preaching, brings out so viividily the truth I aim
trying to enforce; the contrast between the
dwarf® who survive on the eiartih from the time
before the Godis. divided good and .evil, amd are
ever sitniving to confoundl them again,, and
Sigurd who fights o-n the Gods' behalf to make
the severance final, amd> help Ithegoodi to prevail.

Let nre now isiay a. few wards on the commandr
ments here given.. (1)I To do justice. The in-
stances of injustice given by the' .proiphet are
taking bribes and using false weights and mear
sures. As- we here are neither jud|gee nor sailes-
men it w-ould be waste of time to enlarge upon
t'hese; biuit you waO'l readily see tha/t1 these airje
types of injustice, of which each .professiion and
period of life has its awn special forms. Taking
bribes to pervert judgment is but one farm of
the oppression of the weak by the strong, and
using false scales is but one form of deception.
You would be naturally far better albl'e than I
am to translate the prophet's precept into a
form in which it might comtfromlfc your special
temptations: only there is (this difficulty, thiat
every dlassi of persons is prone to judge itself by
its o.w.n private standard, and) not by the highesft.
The great Lord Chancellor Bacon, who w.as
convicted of taking bribes and degraded from the
woolsack, nevertheless professed that he Was the
justasit judge in England, and no doubt every
salesman who adulterates Ms goods, is convinced
that his. rate of admixture is superior toi that of
his brethren. Is not the same thing true of
schoolboys ? Are not they allsoi (tempted! to linear
sure themselvesi by some standard1 of their own ?
Are tibey always, as sensitive to' the. injustice of
picking each other's brains as to that of picking
each other's pockets? WoUild (they necessarily
think it as contemptible to. deceive a master as> a

'boy? Justice to 'hisi fellows, strict integrity as
to money, a boy'vs code- of ^honour roqiuires. But
what does the Lord 'require ? Is His code no
wider? Su'reily it is. He dtemandis absolute jus-
tice; p-erfeot honour in every womd and every
deed to eiveiryibody ;amdr, it is no easy requirement.
But all of yoiu, who have, sielt to work to give God
what he asks, know what the joy is of trying to
give it; you who have 'decided to be' among the
dividers of good from evil know itlhiat there is no
higher .happiness than striking with the siword of
the Spirit, and ridding yoiuii'" own 'heart, or youir
world' of school!, of some tyrannous injustice.

(2) God's second requirement fethat we should
love' mercy. A great teacher once siaid; that' the
diifferent virtues Sihould foe teairned in difforeait
ages; a.nd that if hoys could1 be taiught to be just,
they might, be content to' 'leave mercy till they
wer.e men. There is sense in .tihe advice,, because
we all know how easily such shabby vices as
cowardice and' sloth may dress themsolVes in the
roibets of mercy; and: we may fbirgiive injuries
because we dare not, or are to- ikzy to, resent
them. .Nevertheless the oomimandmienjt sitlands
for boys .as for men: " Be ye mercifiifl as your
Father in iheaven is nuenciful1; " andl we may be
sure thait if oiu.r mercy is ili'ke God's, it 'will be
free from any taint of weakness. Now what is
the character of God's mercy ? It i» idientical
with. His justice. Let me make tlh:s point clear.
We separate justice from mercy for practical
purposes; and let justice conceirn itself with the
bare action, and' then, nieiioy considers extenuait-
ing circumstances. But to the eye of God1 no
such distinction e-xisits; our actions are seen by
Him in all their circumistanceis1. He s>ees the
motive, the strength of .the templtatiion, the
strength of our resistance, and: every other con-
nected circumstance. But we believe, that al-
ways His sentence, decrees what is best for luis;
sometimes we may call what he sends a " judg-
ment," and sometimes a " mercy," but we know
that to His love the diiisitinctioni is unknown. Now,
that divine justice which is afeo mercy should
be our model'. Expenieraoe' wiill teach usi that we
can neiver do> justice umless we love mercy;—is
it not true to say we can never be just itoo people
whom we dislike ? Before we can be just to. any-
one we must be interested in him; we miusfe take
pains to understand his circumstances, to plut
ounselves in his place, and try to imiagine. how
things look from his point of view.

Do not be offended if I venture to give to the
younger of you one or two in.stanoes in which
justice is- sometimes denied by "boys just from the
lack of a merciful use of their imaginatdom. If
you have sisters of yiour own age, consider ihow
you wo'uld like to be treated if you were in (their
place; mercy will suggest to you to treat them
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as if they were on your own level; and if yom
can reflect on this matter without prejudice you
will find that mercy .here is nothing but justice;
they ;are your own He-vel. 0<r agate, about fetter-
writing .to your mothers. Here, I granti, by no
stretch of imagination, can you put yourself i.n
their place1, and, guess what thieiir love irealfty is;
so as you cannot tell what the justice ,of tfie case
requiree,, act from the principle of mercy, aiild
do not be niggairdly of your tetters. Or, once
mO'r>e, about the treatment of servants both ait
school and at home. Think 'hoiw you would like
to be treated; if the chances of birth had ex-
changed your positions", and! it were your lot not
to be ministered unto but to minister.

(3) In conclusion, the' prophet bids us " walk
humbly with God." The expression is remark-
aMe, and1, as; it stands in the original, it ife more
remarkable still:—" humbilie thyself to walk
with God." Why should' we need humility to
wailk with G«d!? Indieed' it is a question1 worth
asking. Why ane we so often too. pnoiudl itoi obey
the prompting of God-'is voice in conscience; too1

promld' to be just ;too proud1 to be; meroiM] juniwJH-
ing to defend a.n unpopular person OT an unpopu-
lar cause ? May God give us enough hiumili*y
to accept His law rf justice and mercy as thie
Law of OIUT lives'; and enough humiMiity to pray
to Him for the strength we needl to enable us to
obey it.

JUSTIN JOICEY ARMSTRONG WALLACE.

Born December 34th, 1887.
Died April Uth, 1916.

He entered the School in September,
1902, and left in December, 1905. On
leaving School he went into a shipping
firm in Newcastle-on-Tyne, but his
health broke down and he had to take a
complete rest in the country. He then
went out to Canada, where he had an
appointment for some time in the Bank
of Montreal. Later he was offered a
good post in a sugar plantation in
Jamaica, but here his health again broke
down and he had to return to England.
As an out-door life was considered
essential for him, he went to Edinburgh

University to study Agriculture, but
aft^r finishing his three years' course
there his health broke down completely..
He struggled for some time, but was
obliged to take to his bed in December,
1914, and never left it till he died on
April 14th, 1916, from phthisis, after
much suffering, most patiently borne.

He was at School in the days when
his House was started and was one of its
first two Prefects and the second boy to-
be Captain of his House. He was also a
School Prefect. He was a boy of high
principle, greatly trusted by his House
Master and a most loyal and devoted
Old Boy. He had strong literary tastes
and bequeathed to the School his library
of four or five hundred books.

HONOURS.

W. A. Turner, R.M.A., Woolwich (24th)
J. A. Nicholson (O.G.), R.M.A., Woolwich.
J. C. Carver, R.M.C., Sandhurst (16th)
K. J. Malcolm, R.M.C., Sandhurst.
J. Yates (O.G.), R.M.C., Sandhurst.

LECTURE.

SHAKESPEARE.
The Dean of Norwich who gave us a

lecture on Saturday, May 13th, on
" Shakespeare," introduced his subject
by reminding us that the 300th Anniver-
sary of Shakespeare's death had been
celebrated within the last week or so.
He refuted the idea, held by many
people, that it was both foolish and use-
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less to keep this Anniversary during the
European War, for he pointed out that
Shakespeare's plays stimulate virtues
and encourage ideals which are of the
greatest possible advantage to a nation
at War. Even such a highly scientific
and materialistic nation as Germany
realises this, and encourages the per-
formance of such plays as " Henry V.,"
as tending to promote a martial and
patriotic spirit.

He then gave a description of
Shakespeare's early life and education,
telling us how he was obliged to go to
work for his living at a very early age,
owing to the failure of his father's
fortunes, and how, at the age of about 22,
he went to London, as Warren Hastings
went to India, with the one idea of
restoring the sunken fortunes of his
family — an end which he kept steadfastly
in view during the whole of the first part
of his career.

The lecturer ended by telling us
anecdotes of Shakespeare's private life
and quoting some of his plays, with the
object of showing that Shakespeare, both
in his own and in the lives of the heroes
of his plays, idealised typically British
virtues, such as honesty, benevolence.,
and competence, thus meriting the
remembrance of his country as much in
War-time as in peace.

H. A BUSK.

The following are extracts from jot-
tings in a small pocket note-book belong-
ing to H. A. Busk, Flight Commander,
which was returned with his kit from

Imbros: —

Tuesday, October 26th. Still in Salonika.
Up anchor just after sunset. Arrived at boom just
as it was dark and charged slap through it! No
damage however, as it went right under us and did
not carry away—came back and anchored behind
boom for night.

Wednesday, October 27th. Sailed early from
Mudros. Flat calm developing into a howling gale.
Reached Mudros just before dark. Nearly collided
with a big tramp coming through the boom gate,
her bows 10 ft. off our stern. Anchored near
entrance for night.

Monday, November 8th. Started for Suvla at
11.30 for spotting and reconnaissance with Capt.
Wilson. Spotting again no use—wireless jammed
—what's up?—good reconnaissance however -
discovered 4 howitzers and some new camps, also
saw a pretty destroyer action. Destroyer came
along level to shore full bat at 440 yards, then,
loosed off at Turk's trenches at about 30 shots per
minute ! then turned sharp N, obscured herself in
smoke and got away with a few stray shells after
her. Whole thing took about 5 minutes—very
pretty sight from air.

Thursday, December 2nd. Eventful day this!
Seaplane flew over again at breakfast time and
dropped grenades on " K " beach. We made some
quite good shooting with the '8 pr. Went to drop
bombs on big ships in Kulea-Liman at 10.45 on
Bristol. Two very good shots—plane line, but 40
yards short. Commander landed just after me.
He had hit it with two 20-lb. bombs. Time 1 hr.
(total 26J). Off again at 1 o'clock with Jopp in H.
Farman and machine gun to spot for monitor in
village in hostile aerodrome. Spotted for two
hours: shooting rutten. Then an Albatross came
and dropped bombs at monitor first bomb 1 ft.
ahead, second did not explode We were at 12,000,
so we dived down and cut him off at 6,000 feet, got
just undev him and behind him before he saw us,
then he dived. We dived down at 80 knots level to
one aiiother.

Jopp loosed off about 100 rounds at him with
Maxim, but it kept on jamming. We must have hit
him however. His observer stood up and fired an
automatic rifle at us, but it was a hard position
for him. His pilot spoilt his chances by turning
slightly to the ri^ht and blanketing his observer.
At last, at 1,560 feet our gun jammed hopelessly
and we had to steer off. We had to fly over hills
about 1,000 feet high to the sea, where they fired
Maxims at us. Reached sea and went off home.
Time 3J hours (Total 29J hours).

Monday, December 13th. Taube round in after-
noon Two came above clouds. We did not see
them till they were right over us, when of course
we could not shoot. No one else shot at them.
They dropped four bombs only one exploded.
One unexploded dropped within fi^e yards of mess.
Da vies in Nl went after them but could not find
them.
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Thursday, December 16th. Started at J030 to
drop bombs in Bristol on ships in Kulea-Liman.
First bomb on point, second and third 50 yards
over to north. Height 9,000 to 10,000.

Planing down to 2,000 feet four miles from aero-
drome, engine failed to pick up. Landed in sea
200 yards from tug with three lighters. Pancaked
and then sat on machine while she gradually sank
for 10 minutes. Nasty swell! Dinghy from lighter
K60 picked me up and took a painter to machine.
Transferred to Trawler 83. Tried towing—no good.
Tried to hoist her in. Painter carried away and
she sank. Taken ashore by trawler. Landed at
12.45. Time 1 hour, iTotal 37J hours). Hear
evacuation of Suvla is going to take place on
Sunday. Wait and see ! At present they are busy
taking off all stores. Query—what is going to
happen to us ? Are we going away ?

Stories from Trawler 83 :—
ME.—" Have you heard how the evacuation of

Suvla is getting on ?'"
TRAWLER SKIPPER (after long pause). "What

re-creation might that be, sir? "
After t l ie machine had been practically totally

submerge.! for the best part of half an hour, she
eventually sank.

TRAWLER SKIPPER (turning to me). "There
wasn't any one else on board was there, Sir " ?

Friday, December 17th. M3 with Jopp to drop
two 100 Ib. bombs and spot for monitor—Earl of
Peterboro ! First bomb 25 yards short of camp.
Second bomb right into camp ! At 6,000 and 7,000
Archies unpleasantly close. Then spotted. Quite
good shooting, but slow. You can never expect
ships' guns to hit such a small target as four how-
itzers. Height 12,000 feet. Time 2Jhours. (Total
39J hours).

Thursday, December 23rd. 12 o'clock noon.
Flew to Anzac and Suvla with Sissmore (midship)
to see if any troops were there. Clouds at 600 feet.
Flew undjer clouds half-mile out. Parties of looters
but no one else. Stores still smouldering. They
shot at us with rifles. First time I had seen Suvla
and Anzac at close quarters. Anzac is a proper
rabbit warren of dug-outs. Hills extremely high
and steep.

The evacuation of Suvla and Anzac was finished
on Sunday night with hardly a single casualty!
The Turks shelled our positions the next day, not
knowing we had withdrawn ! Time 1 hour. (Total
41J hours). . Forgot to mention have taken charge
of flying of new pilots. They are not much use.
Have done half testing flights. (Total 41f hours).

Tuesday, December 29th. Started off on recon-
naissance in H8 with Edwards at 3.15. Just as
we were getting off, a Taube came over. We went
straight off to Helles and waited for him. We
met him at, about 4,500, he was about 6,000. We
did some long range firing and he at us. Then we
chased, overhavling slightly, then suddenly
Edwards signed to me to go off to right. Appar-

ently he had dropped a bomb at us. At that
moment a Nieuport came right over us. He soon
after steered off to the left - suppose he had lost the
Taube—then we were left alone to chase, though
Helles was stiff with machines.

The Taube drew us on over Asia. We were
overhauling slightly but" not fast enough, so we
turned slightly towards the peninsular to do our
reconnaisance. Then the Taube turned and came
at us. (Presume he had seen his pal away over
Asia). We turned also and went at him. We
came head on, and at about 100 yards he turned
and gave us his broadside ; we turned and got
behind and below him and opened fire Gun was
jamming badly, and his was firing well. He stood
right up and fired under his tail, his pilot zigzagging
so that he could do this. I kept behind as much as
possible. This continued for about ten minutes.
He was taking us ris>'ht over Asia all the time.
Th'-n he started coming down, and we came too.
Our gun was jamming badly then. At about 2,500
feet we gave him a good 20 rounds and he went
down more steeply. Then our gun jammed hope-
lessly at 2,000, and we steered off. He got us in
several places with a long shot—one came right
through the nacelle made a hole in Edwards'
trousers, then entered my coat above the elbow of
the right arm and came out again at the wrist,
badly bruising my arm. It made a fearful din,
and felt like an enormous thing! Then we flew
along the Straits, climbing—we had left them just
south of Chanak—the Archies opened fire at 3,000
feet, [t was a close thing times out of number—
nerve racking—we were 5,500 feet over Helles.
Stayed over Helles till we reached 2,000, Wien
carried on reconnaissance towards Anzac. Engine
went well, as she had been doing 1,300—1,400 for
about 1 hour. Came home. Time2hours. (Total
47 hours).

NOTES.
The Henry seems slightly faster than the Alba-

tross (?) His pilot is at-a disadvantage when being
chased as he can't see anything. The passenger
sits behind and stands up or kneels to fire behind.
Houses some sort of very efficient machine shoulder
gun, fires about 50 rounds at a time.

He must have fired about 500 rounds at us, and
there are about 10 holes in the machine. We fired
SO rounds at him and must have hit him.

FROM THE FRONT.

I am billeted, at present, just within range of the
small German Howitzers. It is a small village on
the main pave road, so about 50 per cent, of the
houses are estaminets. They give us about 20
shells a week. Little damage is done except to
inhabitants.- The windows of rooms occupied by
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inhabitants are usually broken, chiefly by the con-
cussion, because they always keep them tightly
shut. A. French newspaper boy has just passed.
He has a donkey cart pulled by three dogs. As
well as being very intelligent, by keeping out of
the way of carts, etc , they can take him along at
about 8 miles an hour.

You would laugh to see me and my horse Joe
together (every one does). I chink it has a paternal
feeling towards me, for it has never yet thrown me
(as it does most). But even so, it takes a few
minutes argument to get it past cross roads. It
has a wonderful memory and loves to take you to
your billet of months before.

If it ever gets into the papers, you may read of
" a successful raid on the enemy trenches." Every
one, except those who have to do them, is very
Ueen in them. *Ve did one, at least all I did was
to keep a gun firing over their heads, to make
enough noise to cover the sound of the wire cutters
I think those who did it deserve the highest
praise. Most of these raids develop into throwing
a few bombs into the enemy's wire, and then
getting home as fast as possible. Our raid (of
course) wns very different. For five nights their
wire was examined by patrols. On the night a
telephone was taken out and three men cut the
wire, shoulder to shoulder, for 3| hours. This was
done on marshy ground, with a very cold wind and
frequent showers of sleet. The men were so cold,
that they had to be dragged in. Then six men
went forward, and lay at the foot of the parapet for
an hour, waiting for the German officer on duty to
come round. 'The trench there was almost full of
water, and the officer walking on the parapet came
within 3 feet of the party. The men were so cold
that they were almost helpless; however, one of
them managed to kill the officer with his bayonet,
and he fell into the trench. The object of the raid
was to bring home a live Him, or at least get
something by which the Hun regiment could be
identified. In this they failed, since rapid fire was
opentd on them from the sentry posts on both sides.
Three of the six were wounded and the other three
had all they could do to bring them in. One of
these three died of wounds and exposure afterwards.
All came in looking like lumps of mud. The Huns
ever since have been very nervy, and have been
sending up lights the whole time (I don't blame
them).

We all look very weird now that we have to wear
these tin shrapnel helmets. They are a very good
idea, since we have had many men killed by shrap-
nel bullets and pieces of H. E. falling, that have
been going just hard enough to penetrate the skull.
They also give greater confidence.

G. I). H A.
The day we arrived was terrible, pouring with

rain, and we found we were in billets. Some of the
men's billets were quite good, but others were simply
" the limit." They were mostly billeted in barns,
and one barn, where some of my men were, had huge
holes in the roof and all round the walls, and very

dirty straw on the floor. We spent most of the
evening trying to make the roof watertight, but as
soon as we put a ladder up against the roof, the
other tiles commenced to give way. However after
some while we made it a little better. All this had
to be done in the pouring rain and after a very
tiring march. But the men did not mind ; they are
really splendid chaps the " Tommies," even, in these
new armies, always happy and cheerful at the worst
of times.

Well, while we were here, our work consisted of
putting up new barbed wire entanglements all along
the third line of defence.

Last Tuesday morning I was walking just in front
of a wood, where we were putting up the entangle-
ments, when I heard a terrific "bang" and a flash
in a field in front. This was German shrapnel
bursting. They were evidently trying to shell one
of our many batteries round this part.

We put up seven miles of wire entanglements
altogether ; this was the whole Battalion, my Com-
pany doing about two miles. Part of the line ran
through a British and Indian cemetery, where there
were many graves. It was rather a sad place, but
the graves are kept splendidly with a cross bearing
an inscription over each and many have wreaths
and flowers placed on them by the French peasants.
I had a look round but did not see the graves of
any O.G.'s there.

We left there last Thursday and marched to a
place about six miles nearer the line, where we are
now.

We go up to the trenches every day and at present
are making dug-outs for the Infantry, tunnelling
down under the paiapets of the trenches. We have
some R.E.'s working with us as well; it is not such
a bad job. The shells are bursting round all day-
long and our batteries behind send shells over our
heads all the time ; they don't seem to be short of
munitions at present. We work it. shifts. To-
morrow my shift is from eight in the morning until
three in the afternoon, with ->5 men, and then
another 45 come in and relieve us and carry on.

The worst part is getting to and from tne trenches ;
one way up was through a village, -which has now
been, blown, to bits, and another way was along a,
railway, but the R.E.'s had two men killed there last
Saturday, so now we go up about a mile and a half
of communication trench and this is much safer.

Before we get into the communication trench we
have to come up a long road ; we come up here in
small parties of five at a hundred yards interval.
There are huge holes made by shells each side of the
road, but they never seem to drop one on the road.

If you could only see the ground up by the
trenches you would think it impossible that &ny
troops could advance over it, as it is covered with
old broke;n trenches and huge shell holes
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Since I last wrote to you we have moved from—.
After doing a week in the trenches there, building
dug-outs, we moved here about a fortnight ago.
Here our work consists of repairing the trenches,
which are very bad in this part of the line. We do
all our work by night now as the trench we are
working on is too exposed to work on by day.

We usually leave here about 7 p m . and get back
between 2 and 2,30 in the morning. We are billeted
about five miles from the trenches and for the first
ten days of this week we had to walk all the way
there and back every night besides doing the work
when we got there. But now I am glad to say we
have six motor buses, which take us just over half
way there, and fetch us at 2 a m., so this is a great
boon

We have had some quite exciting times going up
to the trenches at nights. The other evening we
were going up a road, just before entering the
trenches. Luckily I h d my men in single file with
15 paces interval between each man, or I should
have had some of them hit. All of a sudden we
heard a machine gun and saw a flash in the hedge
on our right ; this was a bullet which had caught
some wire in the hedge All of us lay flat on our
faces at ouve, and then six more shots came, some
falling on the road where we were lying down and
others going over our heads. One passed between
my sergeant and the man next to him, so it was a
very good job I made them go 15 paces behind each
other. After a little while I got up to ask if anybody
was hurt. I could not get any answer at first as
they were all still lying flat, but I eventually found
out that they were all right, and we proceeded on
our way without any further excitement.

Last Tuesday night we had the gas alarm on the
way up to the trenches, so of course all put on their
helmets, but we did not get much of it over our way;
it mostly went to the right. Immediately the gas
alarm went all our batteries commenced " blazing
away," as they always do in case the Germans
attack under cover of the gas, as they generally do.
Our batteries were all round the roads we were
going along, and made an awful noise ; the Germans
replied with their batteries and we had a few shells
over, but nobody was hurt.

H. R. L.
I have now done about 24 hours flying altogether.

One day I was up 011 a patrol and then we saw about
six Huns altogether. We fired at three of them.
Two were about 400 yards away and 500 feet above
us, and the third was about 500 feet away from us
on our own level, and fired at us strongly. As we
were our side of the line we dived underneath him,
as in that position he cannot use his gun, and fired
up at him. I don't think we did any damage, but
it was quite an exciting 20 minutes or so. We
use what are called "tracer" bullets. The back
of the bullet is filled with magnesium, and one
can follow its flight quite easily. This enables one
to shoot without the sights like squirting water from
a hose. We use the Lewis machine-gun, which is
a gas-operated, air-cooled gun. The cartridges are

put in circular carriers called drums, which hold 47
each. We usually take up six drums to two guns.

If a machine attacks from the back, the observer
can turn round and fire the gun over the pilot's head,
as this gun is on a swivelling mounting. If one
attacks from the side he can take his gun and put
it on a mounting at 1he side. This may sound very
easy, but it is not when one is bundled up in leather
clothes in a very cramped place, with an 80 mile
wind in one's face, especially to a person like myself,
who was never very graceful or smart in my move-
ments. However a hostile machine in the vicinity
works wonders, and one can throw oneself about in
quite an astonishing way.

I have also done some artillery work. This means
going up over the line and watching the target,
usually a house or trench junction. When you are
ready, you send G [fire] on the wireless, and try to
spot where the shell falls. You then send down
corrections to the battery by wireless until they get
right on to the target. This is an interesting and
fairly safe job unless you venture too far over,
when you immediately become the target for
"Archie" guns, which the Huns seem to have in
dozens, with limitless supplies of ammunition.

G. E. G.

O.T.C.

PROMOTIONS.
To be Sergeant :—

Corporal Heyworth, J.P.
MacDonald, A. H. H.

„ Turney, G. L.

THE ORGAN.

The additions to the organ, referred
to elsewhere, include the completion of
the Swell Organ, the addition of the
Choir Organ and two new stops in the
Great Organ. Nine new stops have been
added in all, making a total of 17 speak-
ing stops instead of 8 as before. The
number of new pipes is 510.

The new stops are as follows :—
1. In the Swell Organ, the Lieblich

Bourdon, Gamba, Fifteenth and Voix
Celeste.
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2. In the Choir Organ, the Lieblich
Gedact, Suabe Flute and Clarinet.

3. In the Great Organ, the Wald
Flute and Open Diapason.

The organ is now complete, according
to the original estimate of the organ
builders, with the exception of an Open
Diapason on the Pedal Organ, and the
Trumpet and Harmonic Flute on the
Great Organ.

THE CHAPEL.

During the Easter holidays the organ
was removed from the Big School to the
Chapel, and it was used for the first time
on Ascension Day. Nine stops have
been added, including the whole of the
Choir Organ, and it only requires the
addition of three more stops, as explained
elsewhere, to complete it.

A kneeling mat has recently been
placed at the foot of the chancel steps.
This has been worked by the ladies of
the School and presented by them to
the Chapel.

Things are somewhat quiet, as far as
the finances of the Chapel are concerned,
but an effort will have to be made before
the end of June to get in some more
subscriptions, as the final account from
the builders is due about that time. We
give, elsewhere, the total accruing to the
School Seating Fund last term. If this
Fund could do as well as this every term
it is hardly necessary to say that it would

have a very beneficial effect upon our
deficit.

The photograph this time has been
taken from the North-West corner and
shows, for the first time, the Northern
side of the building.

CHAPEL FUND.

May

1916.
Mar. Previously acknowledged

C. H. Sampson
E J. Story
Anonymous ...
Gustave Christ
H. W. Rydon (5th)
E. J. P. B. fiolkes
J, M. Prentice
Mrs. Hepburn (5th) ... '
Old School House Box (10th)
C. R. Lowe (3rd)

General Fund
School Fund

Promises not yet fulfilled :
General Fund
School Fund

Total ...

£ s. d.
. 9571 18 4

5 0 0
5 0 0
1 1 0
2 0 0
2 2 0
4 0 0
1 1 0
2 0 0

16 2
5 5 0

9600 3 6
211 13 0

9811 16 6

424 10 4
89 18 0

£10,326 4 10

OLD BOYS' FUND.

Previously acknowledged
M. C. Hill (2nd)
G E. Giles
H. R. Lowe
E. McL. Gibson (2nd)
G. Robinson
C. V. Rouse
W. K. C. Grace (3rd)
C. E. G. Goodall (3rd)
C. A. Masterman

Promises already acknowledged

Total

£ 8. d.
398 14 8

10 0 0
2 0 0
2 2 0
2 2 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

422 18 8
17 2 0

£440 0 8
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WAR MEMORIAL FUND.

1916.
May Previously acknowledged

Interest on Deposit

Total

£ a. d
449 15 10

0 5 4

£450

SCHOOL SEATING FUND.

1916. Lent Term
£ s. d.
78 18 0

O.G. NEWS.

We congratulate H. Bamford upon
becoming an Tnder Officer at the R.M.A.

J. C. W. Reith has been elected an
Associate Member of the Institute of
Civil Engineers. We congratulate him
both upon the election and also upon the
fact that he has been sent by the
Government to the United States to
undertake responsible work in munitions.
His address is c/o Remington Arms Coy.,
Eddystone, near Philadelphia, Pa.

E. H. Johnson was married on
Monday, May 15th, at Edinburgh, to
Miss Alice Hilda Robertson-Durham.

F. C. Sutton is at Chester, and R. L.
Carr at Gretna Green, in H.M. Munition
Factories.

Passed into Woolwich :—J. A. Nichol-
son, R. A. Wyrley Birch, W. A. Turner.

Passed out of Woolwich :•—H. Bam-
ford, D. A. Rutherford, D. A. Carnegie.

In addition to K. J. Malcolm and
J. Yates, H. B. Bird, A. A. Malcolm, and
G. J. W. Trendell are at Sandhurst.

Passed out of Sandhurst: — R. H.
Whitehead.

Captain W. G. Chapman has been
appointed to the command of a Company
of a Cadet Battalion at Whittington
Barracks, Lichfield: R. D. M. Tims to
the H.Q. Staff of the 64th (Highland)
Division at Norwich : and G. C. Tyler.
Adjutant to the 28th Batt., Northumber-
land Fusiliers.

R. S. Thicknesse, G. C. Davison, R. G.
Hawksley, O. Hawksley, B. J. Cadge, and
and H. J. Brooke have returned from
the Public Schools Battalions in France
to take up commissions, and are in train-
with Cadet Battalions in England. The
first four are at Denham Camp, Bucks,.
and Cadge and Brooke at Balliol College.
Oxford.

G. M. Gwyther is a Supervisor and
Lecturer on the Staff of the Machine
Gun Corps at Grantham.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Major J. H. Foster, who has been
transferred from the llth Battalion
Royal Lancaster Regiment to the 14th
Battalion Highland Light Infantry, has
just gone over to France.

Mr. Sparling has recently been
appointed Naval Instructor to H.M.S.
Erin.

At a meeting held in the Lecture
Theatre, after Morning Chapel, on May
28th, it was unanimously decided to
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form a School Shakespeare Tercentenary
Society.

The object of the Society is three-
fold :—

(i.) To mark the Tercentenary.

(ii.) To encourage the study of
Shakespeare.

(iii.) To ensure that the dramatic
traditions of the School are
kept alive during the time
the Pastoral Play is in
abeyance.

Short selections from the Plays will
be chosen by members of the Society
and acted by them without costume, as
occasion offers. Mr. Greatorex was
elected President of the Society, and it
was decided that each House should be
represented on the Committee. We wish
the new Society all success.

The Bishop of Thetford will preach
on Sunday, June 25th, at the Evening
Service.

W. J. Colyer has been made a School
Prefect.

J. Jefferson has been appointed
Captain of Cricket.

The following are gleanings from
" General Knowledge " : —

The last British Commander-in-
Chief in Gallipoli was Sir Ian
Hay.

The father of George I. was Queen
Anne.

A Fokker is a kind of religion.
"Springboks" are shock-absorbers.
Louis Raemaekers is a travelling

acrobat.
How Romeo died : — He was taken

up to Heaven in a chariot.
Lava is what you raise in shaving.

CONTEMPORARIES.

We acknowledge with thanks the
receipt of the following contemporaries :—

Bra3field School Chronicle.
Dovorian.
Fettesian (&).
Georgian.
Haileyburian (2).
Lorettonian (2).
Malvernian.
Radle.ian.
R.C.M.
St. Edward's School Chronicle.
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LIST OF PAST MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL SERVING
IN H.M. FORCES.

Ac-land, T. W. G., Lieut.
Allen, L. S., Lieut.
Alten, H. &., 2nd Lieut.
Anderson, D. S., Pte.

•JjArmitage, S. W., Cpl.
tjlAndrewts, E. O., Pte.

tAndtewis, V. W., Pbe.
Archer, F., Pte.
Atkin, G. D. H., 2nd Lieu*.

»J«Aveling, L. N., Lieut.-
ris), N., Lieut.

Back, N., 2nd Lieut.
Back, T. Q., 2nd Lieut.
Biaimeis, G. D., 2nd1 Lieut.
Baiinietsi, T. N., 2nd Lieut.
Baker, L. B., Loe.-Cpl.
Ball, R. C., Lieut.

Bamford, H., 2nd Lieut.
Bar ham, J. F., Lieut.
Barker. C. W. T., Lieut.
Barker, H. F., Ca.pt.
Barker, J. H., Lieut.
Barker, E. C., Pte.

tBarkar, A. S., 2nd Lieut.
Barker, C. N., 2nd Lieut.
Barauwel, F., Pte.
.BauTatt, G. R., 2nd Lieut.
Ba.rtlleet, E. A., Pte.
BaxtJeet, R. H., Pte.
Batiten, J. K., Capt.

tBatten, R. H. Q., Lieut.
Berk, J. S'., Lieiuit.
Berridge, R. W., Mechanic

tB<erry, R. A., Lieut.
Bette, J. V.,'Oa.pt.
Bicten, L. T. G. V., Lieut.
Bird, E. G. W., Opl.
Bird, M.. 2nd Lieut,
Bird, D. J., Capt.
Bird, P. A., Pte.
Bishop, E. E., Pte.
Biaokbuirn, S. N.. Sub-Lieut.

tBIacfeburn, G., 2nd Lieut.
ijtBl'ackbum, E., Rifleni'an

Blaitch, ~\A'. D.. 2nd Lieut. -
Boninjg, A. K., 2nd Liemt.

. London EHeotnieal Engiineers, R.E.

.6th -Batt., Liverpool Regimiemt

.10th Batt., Liverpool Regiment

.20th Batt., 4th Birigadle

.9th Baitt., King's Royal Rifle Corps
.3>rdi Auckland Regiment
.1st Batt., Suffolk Regiment
.12th Batt., 3rd Birigadfe
.4th BaW.., Liverpo'oil Regimietnlt
.1st Batt., Conn.aught Rangers
.98th Field Ooy., R.E.
.3rd East Anglian Brigade, R.'F.A.
.Attd. R.F.C.
.33rd Light Oamalry
.8-tlh Batt., Welsh Regimemt
..2nd1 Bat.t., Norfolk Regimenft
..5th B-att., West Surrey Regiment

..R.G.A.

..39th Divisional Train, A.S.O.

..loth Biatt., Durham Light! Infanitrv

..160th Brigade, R.F.A.

..20th Batt., Durham Light Infantry

.. 47th Riegiment

. .7t!h Batit., Durham Light Infan.try

..7th Baitt., DoirsetehSre Regiment

..Roy(a.l Naval Division

..10th Batt., Lancashire Fusiifere

..Inms of CJourt O.T.C.

..Inns of Court O.T.C.

..5th Batt., Bedfordshire Regiimeinlt

..3rd Baitt., Northamptonshire. Regiment

..4th B,att., Norfolk Regiment

..R.N.A.S.

..23nd Batt., London Regimienlt

..21st Biatt., Royafl. Fusilieirs

..2nd) Bat*., Wairwiolosihire Regimenit

. .Norfolk Yeomiaairy

..Svd Patt., Essex Regiment

..5th Batt., York and Lancaster Regiment

..2Sth Batt., Lond'on Regiment

..45th Canadian Regiment

..R.N., H.M.S. Linnet

..1st Batt., Ca.mlbriciigeishire Regiment

. .Gtih Batt., Liverpool Regiment

. .Derbyshire Yeomanry

..5th Ba.tt., Norfolk Regiment

..Seconded.

.B.E.F.

.C.E.F.

.A.I.F.

.B.E.F.

.Mentioned in Despatohes,

.P.G.E.F., Invalided.

.B.M.E.F.. Wounded.

.P.G.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.. P.G.E.F.
MeintJoined in Despatches.
MMitarv Cross.

..BiE.F.

..B'.E.F.

..B.E.F.
.C.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.S.F.F.

.B.M.E.F.
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Booker, P. R., 2nd Lieut.
Boulter, P. P., Trooper
Boxal, H. A., .2nd' Lieut.

tBirooke, H. J., Sergt.
Brawai, G., Pte.
Browns word', D. A., Capt.
BrU'Oe-Joy, A. W., 2nd1 Lieut.
Biyer, G. P., 2nd Lieut.
Burford!, J., Pte.
Busk, H. A., Plight Commander.
Byford, O. H.. Loe.-Cpl.

tCadge, B. J., Cpl.
Callow, G. E. C., Lieut.
Ca,ne, M. H., Lieu*.
Caimegiei, J. D., 2nd TiAenit.
Carnegie, D. A., 2nd Lieut.
Carvoissn, J. H., Loe.-Cpl.
Ca-rvosis-o, J. P., Lieut.
Carvosso', E. W., 2nd Lieut.
Case, C. F., 2nd Liiout,
Chambers, H. T., Capit.
Chaimipiieys, W., Lieut.

tChapnra.n, W. G.. Capt.
Chapmain, H. E., Lieut).

Chauisfey, K., 2nd Lieut.
Clarke," C. V., L:eut,
Clarke, T. F1.. Pte.

tClarik, E. W.. 2nd Li>ut.
Clans, F. H.. Lieut,

tClaytoin,, M. O.. Capt,
Clayton, F., 2nd Limit.
Coatos,, N. W., 2nd Lieut,
Cooks, G. A., 2nd Lieut.
Cobom. H. G., Sergt.
Coile, A. H., Pte.

»jiCo"n.ijs.h, B. G., Loe.-Cpf.
~ Cax, H. J. H., Oaipt.

Crafer, W. G., Pte.
Crick, L. C., Ca.pt.
Crick, C. G., 2nd Lieut.
Orrwik'f'O'rd, A. L.. 2nd

i|«Cro?i!=ie, M. E. B.. 2nd Liteot.
*|iO<iisi=i?., E. C. M.. 2nd Lieut.

Cr.-ttw^l, C. H.. Lieut.
CuVp.v. "R. H.. iSeir^t.-Major
Cullpy, G., Senigrt-.'
Oma-melW. "D. C.. 2nd Lieut.
Cushion. W. B.. Lieut.
TVari'p, A. . 2nd Lieivti.
Darloiw, A. P., 2nd LiVuvt.

..North Midilaiid Divisionail Engineers

..Canadian Light Horse

..2nd Batt., York -a-ud Lancaster Regitnemb

..IMi Batt., Royail Fusd'lfiers

..A Battwr, H.A.C.

..North MiidJand! Div.iisioinail T>iaii'n, A.S.C.
..Ball\va.y Operating Di-visao-n, R.E.
..13th B.att., Lonidion Reigi-menit
. .28t'h Batt., Loin don Regiment
..R.N.-A.S.
..2nd Batt., Non-folk RegJiment
..I9t!h Batt., Royal FusillrWs.
..Lanica^ Li.irp Fartreiss Eniginieiems, R.E.
..R.A.M.C., H.M.H.S, Kuirali-a
. .Hani]iiSihii'!e Yeomanry
..R.F.A.
..Pirimcees Patricia'is Light Infantry
..5th Batt., West Kent Regiment
..5th Batt., West Kent Rieigiimieint
,.5b R.eseirve Brigade, R.F.A.
..10th Dirisiomal1 Train, A.S.O.
..3.nd: Bart., Grenadier Guards.
..2nd Batit., GflouKaeisiterehiii^e Regiment
..C Battierv, R.H.A.

...1st Home Cwnnties' R.F.A.

...13th Batt., Sussex Regiment

...29th Batt., lloyal Fusilierei

...4th Battt.. LincoiinshnVe Regiment

...24th A-ntii-Airoraft Section.

...list Batt., Gaimbriidigesihiire Regiment

...1st Batt., Oaimbr.idlgesihiiirei Riegimeint

...ll*n Batt., Shiervvoodl F'oirestetns

...14th Baitt., 'CheisWre Riegimenit

...Nnirfoilk Yeoimanry

...lltih Camaidiia.n Mounted Riiflets

...3rd "Dragoon Gna.pds

...2nd Batt., Dpronshire Regitn^nt

...16th B.a.tt., 3rd, Brigadte

...9th B.att., Lincalnisihiire Regniment
Hniiiiti,ngdonslhiir? Cyoiliisiti Battalion

...13th Batfc . , Giloupestensihiirei Regiment

...2nd Batt., Yoitehiii-e Regiment '

...2nd B;n>tt.. IveioeiS'beTshSire Regiment

...5th B'pi'it., Eaisifc Surrey Regimlemt

...4th Ba.tt.. Norfolk Riegiment

...4ith Baitt.. Norfolk Regiment

...5th Batt., Hamishfifle Regiment

...A'titd. R.F.C.

...<i2ndi DiiivkioTta.] Train, A.8.C.

...15th Batt., Laneas'hiire Fusilieris

..B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

..B.h'.F.
.B.E.F.

..B.M.E.F., Miteising.
.P.G.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

..B'.E.F.

..C.E.F., Wounded.

. .Ind'ia.

..India.

..S.F.F.

..B.E.F.

..Mentioned1 in Despatches.

..Wounded!, B.E.F.,
Mentioinedi in Despatch eis.

..B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.Mentioned in Despatches.

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F., Wounded.
Mentioned in Despatches.
P.G.E.F., Woundled.
.C.E.F.
.B.M.E.F.

...Wounded, B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.
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Davidson, E. S., 2nd> Lieut.
Daviee, L. F. St. J., Lieut.
Davies, J. H., 2iiid; Lieut.

tDavison, G. C., Pte.
De B,ary, E., Ca-vaiieir
De Biai-y, R., Brigadier

..6th Baitt., Royal Scots

..8th Batt., -Norfolk Regiment

..lOfch. Batt., Leicestershire Regiment

..19th Batt., Royal Fusil'iers

..llm*. Cukatsisiens

..lOme. Dragons, 3me. Eseadfron
DeViti de Marco, J. G., Aspiriante2do Bejg.imen.to Greumatieri di Sairdegna

4th Batt., North Staffordshire Regiment
...40th Fiettd Coy., A.S.C.
...Motor Cyclists' Section, R.E.
...let Batt., Herefondsthire Regiment
...4th Batt., Lincolnshire Regiment
...19th Batt., Royal Fusiliers
...21ist Batt., 4th Brigade
...4th Batt., Norfolk Regimienlt
...17th Ba.tt., Manchester Regiment
...8th Biatt., Gloucestershire Regiment
...Western Army Signal Coy., R.E.
... Notltiinighamshire Yeomaniry
...Attd. Motor Machine Gun Service
...3rd! Biatt., Irish Fusiliers
...Attd. ll't'h Corp® Intelligence Diept.
...Motor Cyclists' Section, A.S.C.
... 4th Biatt., Berksh ire

Dodman, S. B., 2nd Lieut.
Drey, A., Lieut.
Drey, N., Cpl,
Duff-Gordon, C. L., Lieut.

•JiDuMey, D. C. C, Cpl.
DybaJl, F. J., Opl.
Ellingham, G. R,, Pte.
EUingbaim, H. H., Seirgt.

tElwel, E. E., 2nd Lieut.
Estcourt, A. C., 2nd Lieut.
Everett, J. R., Sapper
Fairmeir, E. R., Lieut.
Fa;rmer, C. R. H., 2nd Lieut
Fiiwfces, C. W., 2nd Lieut.
Fenchelle, G. J., 2nd Lieut.
Fennieir, H. L., Cp!l.
Field, B. F., Pte.
FitzGerald,, P. K., 2nd Lieut. ...3rd Batt., King's Royal Rifle Corps
FitzG-erald;, R. A., 2nd1 Lieut.
Flint, F. N. La F,, 2nd Lieut,

tFoisitar, J. M., 2nd Lieut.
tPoster^ J. R., 2nd Lieut.

Fox, C. E., Pte.
French, H., Lieut.
Frost, G. K., Pte.
Gibson, E. MoL., 2nd Lieut.
Gissing, W. L., Rifleman
Gissing, A. O., 2nd Lieut.
Giles, G. E., Lieut.
Godlsion, M. W., Capt.
Gooch, J., Pte.
Goooh, R., Sefrgt.

iJiGoodall, G. M. L., 2nd Lieut.
Goodia.ll, C. E. G., 2nd Lieut.
Gosmeffl, A. G., Trooper
Go.wing, H. G., Trooper
Gowing, L., Pte.
Grace, W. K. C., Asst.-Paym.

tGrantbam, A. G. W., Pte.
Graves, C. G., Oapt.
Graves., A. H., 2ndl Lieut.
Gray, G. C., 2nd' Lieut.
Greenwe.ll, T. G., 2nd Lieut.

tGwyther, G. M., Lieut.
y, F. W., 2nd Lieut.

..3rd Ba,tt., Oxfosrd and1 Bucks L.I.

..3rd Batt., Linooilnisihiire Regimeint
...4th Baitt., Gordon Highilamders
...Lovat's Soo'ute
...21st Batt., Royal Fusiliers
...No. 5 Squadron, R.F.C.
...29th Batt., Royal Fusiliers
...1st Batt., London Regiment
...3rd: Batt., London, Regiment
...E.G.A.
...Attd; No. 2 Squadron, R..F.C.
...7th Batt., Londiom Regimient
...30th Regiment
...4th Batt., Norfolk Regiment
...2nd Batt., Bast Linoolnishiirie Regiment
...5th Batt., Lincolnshire Regiment
...Wiltshire Yeomanry
...Maichrimie Gun Section. Norfolk Yeomanry
...12t(h iSiiege Ba.tte.ry, M.T., A.S.C.
...R.N., H.M.S. Otmay
...3rd Baifct., Wilitishlne Regitmient
...2nd Batt., Royall Scots
...69th Coy., Machine Gun Corps
...4th Ba'tt., Noirthamptionsihitrie Regimient
...No. 41 Siiege Battery, R.G.A.
.. .Ma.chi.ne Gun Corps
..No. 3 Trench Mortar Battery, R.G.A.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.French Army.
French Army.

. Italian Army.

. B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.C.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.Wounded, B.M.E.F.

.India

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F., Invalided.

...B.E.F.

...B.E.F.

...B.B.F., Wounded.

...B.E.F.'

...India-

...B.E.F.

...C.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.
..B.E.F.

.B.E.F., Prisoner

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F.
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Ha.m/monid:, J., Capt.
Hanmer, H. I., 2ad Lieait.

tHara-is, E. L., Tir.ooper
Harris!, L. Y., 2r»d Lieut.
Hau-vey, H. W., Lieut.
Harvey, H. B., 2nd Lieut.
Harvey, M., Pta.
Ha.rvey Jones, F.M., 2nd Lieut.

tHas'tings, E. B., 2nd Lieut.
tHavvaird, R. 8., 2nd Lie.ut.
Hawksley, G., 2nd Lieut.

tHaiwksley, 11, G., Pte.
tHavvkelley, O., Pte.
Head;, J. L., Lieut,.
Heary, J. R. A., 2nd Lieut.

tj«HeTTOn, A. R., 2nd Lieut.
Hen-worth, E. L., Lieut.

tHiggin, \V. W., L i e u t .
Hill, M. C., Lieut.

•JiHilll, 0. A., Mikteihiipman
Hirtzel, K F., GVt)t.

•J.HoMand, A. L., Pte.
tHoImee, W. G. R., Oapt.
tHotWlaok, G. V., C'apt,
Hotblack, H. C., 2nd Lieut.

tHowLett. J. M., Oapt.
tHydie, T. G., Liemi.
Inglis, A. G.. Lifeat.
Jackson, W. W., 2nd Lieu*.
Jacques. F. V., Surgeon Profo.
Jarvis, L. W., Opt.
Jairvie, A.. B.. Lieut.
Jan-vis,, E. H., 2nd! Lieut.
JoMing, R. H., 2nd Lieut.

•J«.Totason, G. B.. Gap-t.
Jo'liinsou, E., 2nd Lieivt.
Johnsoi!, E. H., Liieut.
Joliineon, G. P., Liout.
Joihnisicm,, R. H., 2nd Lieut.
Keelble, L. O., Sub-Lien*.

i, J. R., Midighipmam
Ketley. A. M., 2nd Lieut.

>J«Kii:ch, O., 2nd Lieut,
Kirk, J. C. M., Sergt.
Xirk, J. C. d,e L., 2nd Lieut.
Knollys, V. C., 2nd Ueut.
Knovvfes. L. H., Bevgt.

C«, H., Li:eut.
La nig, F. .T. O., Cpl
Lang, G. T.., Gunner
Lau-k, G. P., 2nd Liieut,
Lai=ie.elf!i"s, G. J. H., 2nd Lieut.
Tavera-'k. J. F., Gunner
Lloyd, K.. Oapt.

,. G. N., Lieut.

,19th Batt
,19th

7fh Batt., Norfolk Regknentt
7th Baitt,, South (Staffordshire
.Canterbury Mounted Rifle Regiment
121th Batt., Sherwood Fomssfersi
R.N.'V.R,, H.M.T. Kaphineda. 364.
26th Brigade, R.F.A.
1st Canadian Pioneers
6tih Batt., Worcestershire. Regimemit
4th West Hading Brigade, R..F.A.
Attd, R.F.C.
2nd Batt., Inniskilling Fusiliers

Royal FiisilieTO
Royal FusilSems

..7th Bat't., London Regiment

..lObh Jate

..1st Ba;t<t., Kirtg's Royai] Rifle Corps

..17th Batt.. Miandhester Regiment
R.F.C.

,.6th Batt., Lei«9)siteirisliii:re Regiment.
..R.N., H.M.S.
..2nd: Baibt,. WeMi :
..7th Batt.. 2nd Canadian Brigade
..2nd Batt., Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
..9th Batt., Welsh Regiment
..4a Reserve B:r.igade, R.F.A.
..Attd. 10th Batt., Noinfoilik Regiment
,.9tih Batt., Manchlesteir Reig5m,ent.
..Wesit Lancashire Divmsiioinal Tiiain, A.S.C.
..4th North Midland Birigadle, R,F.A.
..R.N.V.R., H.IM.S. Misdhief

Middlesex Regiment
Middlesiex Regimenit>
Midd'lesax R.eigimenit
North Lamoaeihdlne Regiment

...7t!hj Batt., Nomfolk Regiment

...40th. Piaithanis

...3rd! NiO'i'thumibrian Brigadfe, R,F.A.

...Atttl. 17'tih Canadian Anti-Air'cr'aft Battery
''.Attd. R.F.C.
...R.N.A.S.
...R.N., H.M.S. Hawke
...Motor Ma chime Gun Serv.iioe
...Isit B.att., BeidfoTdishiire Regiimjemt
...1st Trench Mortar Battery
...Atitd. oth Ba-tt.. West Surrey Regiment
...6th Batt,, Rifle Brigade
...Attrl, 7't'h Batt., Worcestershire Regiment
...6th Bacit., Wei?it Riding Regiment
...Pi-one!eir

,.10t;h Batt.,
..lOili Batt,,
. .lOtih Batt.,
. .11 tlh Batt.,

..4th Co^v., Du.nhara R.G.A,

..lOtih Ba.tt., NorfoUk Regtoi?int

..lisit South. Midland Brfgadfe, R.F.A.

..6th Battery. R.F.A.
..flifch Batt1., London RegimeEit
..3rd Biatt., North' Staffordlsihire Regiment

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

,B.E.F., Wounded.
.N.W.F.F.

..B.E.F.

..Wounded, B'.E.F.

..B.F..F., Wounded.

..B.M.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F., Wounded, India.

.B.E.F.
..Wounded, B.E.F.

..O.E.F.
.B'.E.F., P.G E.F.

.E.A.F.F.

.B.E.F.
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Lowe, H. R., 2nd Lieut.
Mackenzie, G. L., Pte.
MacMichael, H. G., Capt.
Maiiar, J., 2nd Lieut.
Marriott, F. K., Lieut.
Marriott, S. G., 2nd Lieut.
Mason, H., Cpl.
Maistermain, C. A., 2nd1 Lieut.
Mawdleslay, J. L., Lieut.
Mawson, P. S., Ptie.
Maiyna'i'd, C. I. F., 2nd Lieut.
Mc6all*um, T., Pte.
Meredith, G. VV. L., Lieut.

...13tih Batt., Gloucestershire Regiment

...lane of Court O.T.C.
...7th Batft., Border Regimanjt
...3rdi Batt., Essex Regiment
...R.A.M.C., 182nd Br.igadie, R.F.A.
...R.E.
...4tlh B'att., AVest Suinney Regiment
...3apd Baitt., Hampshire Regiment
...A.O.D.
.. 28th Baitt., London Regiment
...Attd. 31st iSignaJ Coy., R.E.
.. 3rd iSo'iith African Infant: T
...18th Husisare

...B.E.F.

...

...B.E.F.

...B.E.F.

...

. . . India.

...B.E.F.

...B.E.F.
...B.E.F.
. . . India.
...B.E.F.
...Wounded', B.

Mentioned) in
E.F.
DetspaitchieB.

Military Grose.
Meyer, H. C., 2nd Lieut.
Middlteton, J. L., Lieut.
Middfetan, B., 2nd Lieut.
Moiir, K. M., Lieut.
Moii'liton, IT. W., Sergt.-Major .
Nea.1, R. J., Trooper
Neal, A. B., Pte.
Ne'wisaiin, H. N., Lieut.
Newsum, C. N., Lieut.
Nichols, F. P. R,, Ca/p*.
Owles, G. E., Lieut,
Palmier, C. L., CpJ.
Palmer, H. S., Ga.pt.
Partridge, R. H., 2nd Lieut.
Berkiae, F. A., Lieut.
Perkins, C. E., 2nd Lieut.

tPerkins, N. H., 2nd Lieut.
Pertwee, OET. G., Aisisft.-Paym.

^Phillliniore, J. P., L:eu*. "
Phillips, W. R., Lieut.
Phillips, C. A., Driver
Ponisifard, H. F. S., Lieut.
Pretty, G. W. T., Lce.-Opl.
Preston, S., 2nd! Lieut.
Preston, R., 2nd Lieut.
Preston, C., .Loe.-Opl.
Price, M. R., Lieut.
Procter, J. N. W. A. , 2nd Lieut.
Purvesi, P. R., 2nd Lieut.
Randiail'l, R. J., 2,ndi Lieut..
R'amsiom, P. L., 2nd' Lieut.
Reeve, E. G., Pte.
Reid, D. M., Lieut.
Reid Todd, C. P., 2nd1 Lieut.

tReiss, J. M., 2nd Lieut.
Reiisis, F. A.", Lce.-Cpl.

tEeith, J. C. W., Lieut.
tRhode.s, E. L., 2nd Lieut.
tBa'tehairdison, D. B., Lieut.

.7lth Baitt., Ivivei'poo-1 Regiment
,.12t,ri Ba:tt., York and Lancaster Regiment
..9t.h Biatt., AVest Surrey Regiment
..5th Batt., East Snrr,ey Regiiment
..4th Batt., Norfolk Regiment
..Royal] Dragoon®
. 5'th Baitt., Ooldetiiesim Guaindis
,.9t'h Batt., Ld'nooil'niS'hilne Regiment
..5tih Batt., Linoolnshiiire R.eigiiiment
..39th njvjisi'oiial Tirain, lA.S.O.
..Lomdon Hlieotlrical Engtineens. R.E.
..187th Coy., R.E.
..1st H.C. Field Amoulamoe, R.A.M.O.
,.5tih Batt., Norfolk Regiment
..34th J>ivmional Coy., R.E.
..4th East Anglian Brigade, R.F.A.
..Attd. 3rd Batt., Essex Regiment
...R.N., H.M.S. Cleopatra
. 6th Batt., East Kent Regiment
..22nd Bait., Lonidon Rieigi:m.ent
..B Battery, H.A.C.
..6th Batt., Yorkshire Light Infantry
...10th Bat*., Middlesex Regiment
,..14th Biaitt., Esaex Regimiemt
..4bh Batt., Liinioolnshdre Regiment
,..9*11 Batt., Norfolk Regiment
..2nd 'Batt., York -and Lancaster Regiment

6th. Batt., West Riding Regiment
..llth Div.isiional Ammamiitiion Paii'k, R.F.A.
..4th Batt., West Surrey Regiment
..let Batt., HertfoirdiSihire Regimient
..19tih Batt., RwyaO FuisiiEersi
...2nd Noirtfh Midland Brigade, R.F.A.
,..10th Baitt., Mid'dllesex Ragiment
,..10th Batt., North Sta.ffoTdish.ire Regiment
...Mechanical]' Transport. A.S.C.
...R.E.
...Attc?. 25th Bait., Manchester Regiment
.. R.F.C

.B.K.F.

.B.E.F.
.B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.M.E.F.

...B.M.E.P.

.B.M.E.F.
.B.E.F., Wounded.

.B.E.F., Wounded.
..B.E.F.
.B.E.F.
.B.M.E.F,, Invalidfedi.
.B.M.E.F.
.B.E.F.
.B.E.F.

..Woundied', B.M.E.F.

...AA'oundpd, Se«onded.
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Riggall, H. B., Opt,
., A. J. D., Ldourt.

Robinson, G. N., 2nd Lieut.
Roibinsion, H. H., Loe.-Cpl.
Robinson, G., Pfe.
liob'imson>, J. VV. B., 2nd Lieut.
Roche, VV. F., Cpl.
Romakllson, H. H., 2nd Lieu*.
Ro'Uiste, C. V., 2nd! Lieut.
Rowell, E. A., Sergfc.
Rumsiby, R. W., Sergt.
RusseM, H. B'., Lieut-
Rutherford, D. A., 2nd Lieut.
Sampson, B. M., 2ndi Lieut.
Schiller, L. C. T., 2nd Lieut.
Scott, H. E., Lieut.

tScott, P. W., 2ndi Lieut.
.Scott, B. W. H., Rifleman
Soott, E. C., 2nd Lieut.

..5th Batt., bhioolnsihire Regiment

..4th j>aui., Jliast Lancashire Retgimeait

..4th Batt., East Lancashire Regiiniemt

. .Johore Volunteers

..Mechanical Transport, A.S.C.

..1st Northumbrian Brigade, R.F.A.

..'2nd iCaisit A,ngli:an R.A.M.C.
..7th Bait., iSouth. iStaft'oaidisihiii'e Ilegimient
..7th Baiftt., Lomdon Regiment
..1'Jtih Batt., Royal Fueilliers
..llth Baitt., Rifle Buigadle
..1st Batt., Essex Regiment
..R.G.A.
..21.st Batt., Welsh Regdmonit
..5th Batt., Linoollneihlire Regdinieurt
, .21st Batt., M,ajndheistei' Rejgimieint
..lOfch Batt., Goi-doin Highilandeti's
..21st Batt., London liegimenit
..R.E.

Scott, G. H., 2nd Lieut.
.ScO'tt-Hahnes'j H. F., 2nd Lieut. .-.
iShakte-rs, A. 0., 2ind Lieuit.

tS'aaw, K. F., 2nd Lieut.
(jtS'haw, C. F., 2nd Lieut.
tShaiw, E. W., Sergt.
Shepherd, C. A., 2nd Lieut.
Sillem, T. G., 2nd Lieu*.

, J. H., Clark
i, G., Tlrooper

Skelton, G., Sergt.
Sika-imeihiire,, F. B. B., Oapit.
Smart, J. L., 2nd Lienit.
Smart, F. L., Lfeuit.
Smith, E. L., 2nd Lieut.
Smith, D. W., Pte.
Smelling, T. R., Oapt.
Smelling, A. H. J., 2nd Lieut.
Soma.n, L. A., 2nd Lieut.
,SpriingfieW',C. H. D. 0., 2nd Lieut
SpurreM1, W. J., Oaipt.

»JiSpu:rre,l!l, F. J. D., 2ndl Li'eut.
Squsuney, 0. N., Lieut.
Squires, F. V., Lieut.
Stfflwsll, C. H., 2nd Lieut.
Steven, C. H., 2nd Lieu*.
Steven, E. 0., Pte.
Stewart, H. H., Lieut.
Strickland, A., Pte.
Strickland, O. W. G., Rifleman ...

tTHobnesee, R. 8., Pte.
Thompson, N. D., Lieut.

.Abtd. 10th iJatt., Middtesex Regiment

.Xorfofflk Diivieiioma'l R.E.

.Surrey YtMjmamry
.IVIeohianiioal. Tra'ruspoirt, A.S.C.
.2nd Babt., Sussex Regiment
. Meohaniioal TTaimspart, A.S.O.
,7th Batt., Non-folk llegimeat
.21iSt Batt., \V"e;kih Regiimieat
.R.N., H.M.S. Na,W
.Boivyfcer's HoTse
,20th, Baitt., Rtoyaf Fusilieirs
R.A.M.C.

.3rd Batt., West Yorkshire Regiimemt
10th Baitt., Nonthumherlian^l Fusifcns

.9th Batt., Souitih La;nioasihire Regimein/t
2nd Matt., Norfolk Regiment

34t;h Field Ambulance, R.A.M.C.
4th Rajputs
rAt'td'. 6tlh Batt., Nertih Lanoasihire Rpgitnent

.80bh Siege Battery, R.G.A.
9th Batit., Norfolk Regiimeat
9th Batt., Sussex Regimenit
19th Biatt., Li/yerpool Regiment
,135th Battery, R.F.A.
2nd Batt., East Sumney Regiment
Meohamioal TVaaiBport, A.S.C.
Pirinoess Patricia'e Light Infamtiry
Meohanioal Tira/neipor*, A.S.O.
Austpafen Brigade*
18ith Batt., Londtan' Regniment
,19tlh Bartt., Rciyail FusiiMers
,5th Bat*., Lancashire Fusiliers

..Woundted', B'.E.F.
.Menrtttomied in Despatehtie.
Mdlitairy Orotse.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.M.E.iF.

.B.M.E.F.

.B.E.F., Invalided.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F., Invalided.

B.E.F.
Military Cross.
.B.M.E.F.

. 'Seconded!.

.B.E.F.

.E.A.F.F.

.B.E.F.

.India.

.B.E.F., Wounded.

..P.G.E.F.

.B.M..E.F.

.India.
P.G.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B'.E.F., Itwalidied.

.B.E.F.

,B.E.F.
O.E.F., Unvaided.
B.E.F.
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Thompson, R. D., A.B.
Tho.i-.nje, C. G., 2nd Lieut.

tThou'ine, M., 2nd Lieut.
Thome, T. H., 2nd Lieut.
Thoam, H., 2-nd Lieut.

tTims, R. D. M., Lieut.
Tingey, L. J., Driver
Towaend, W. T., Sub-Lieut.
To'wnisend1, T. J., Lieut.
Tolls, W. W., Capt,
Tweedy, J. G., 2ndi Lieut.
Tyco, C. G., 2nd Lieut.
Tyler, 0. W., Gapt.
Tyler, R. C., Sergt.

tTyler, G. C., 2nd Lieut.
Vaillancey, H. H. D'E., Lieut. .
Varvil, J. K., Lieut.
Walter, J. B., Pte.
Warwick, J. D. B., Gapt.
Webb, H. M., Lieu*.
Wedemeyer, E. R., 2nd! Lieut. .
We'lfe, C. D., 2nd Lieu*.
Wbiitehead, G. M. C. T., Opl. .
Whitehead, R. H., 2nd' Lieut. .
White, R. A. S., Pte.

•jiWhiibe, E. G., Pte.
Wigg, C. M., Pte.
W.igg, R., Pte.
Williams, H. C., 2nd1 Lieut.
Walls, 0. S. D., Lieu*.
Wills, A. L., 2nd Lieu*.
Wills, F. P., 2ndi Lieu*.

^Wilson, I. M., 2nd Lieut.
WTilson, H., Pte.
Windie, P., 2nd Lieut.
Winter, B. B1., Lieut.

W'on^ensley, P. G., 2nd Lieut. .
tWoodheiad, A. H., Caipt.

Wooldiridge, J. H. C., 2nd Lieut
Woofle-r, R., Pte.
Wright, A. G., Lieut.
Wright, J. M. S., Driven-
Wright, K. P. C., Capt.

E. L., 2nd Lieut.

. R.N.A.S.
7th Batt., Sooittish

..6th Bait., Middlesex Regiuiieiitt

..3rd Baitt., Middlesex Reginiiemfc

..3rd1 Baitt., Norfolk Rjegiment
...1st Baitt., Northuniiberlaud1

. . Mecha.nical Tranaport, A.iS.C.

..R.N.R., H.M.S. Manmwa.

..2nd Batt'., Middlesex R«giimient

..R.P.C.
..4th Batt., Yorkshire HiqgJmienlt
..4th Baifct., Norfolk Regimieint
..92jidl Fi<sld' Coy., R.E.

..Attd. 28th Batt., Noi-tihiu-nibei'lainl

..4th SouitSh MidUnd Brigadie, R.P.A.

..6t»h Baitt.. Eaislt Lamca&hiire Regiment

..a^t'h Ba*t., Ixsnidon Regiment

..IIu,ntingd«ni5,h'ire Cyclist Ba.titaliion

..R.A.M.C.

..14th Batt., Rifle Brigade
,.7'tlhi Da-tit., Ijaeoaeter Regiment
..Attd. R.F.C.
..3rd Batt., Yionk -and Jjancaste-r Regiment
.. Ceylon Planters' Rifle Corps.
..9bh Uatt. , 3rd A uistraldian Brigadie
..24th Batt., London Regiment
..Hauvke Bat't., Ri.N. "Diviisioe
..North Midland Dri visional Train, A.S.C-
..A-rmy Signal! Service
..4th Batt., \\'o:rae>sitiems/hi.re Regiinemt
..3rd Batt., Yorkshire Light Infamtry
..6th B.att., Yiorteihiii'e Regiimient
..Luis, of Court O.T.C.
..4t!ii Batt., Irish Rifles
..Mechanical Tnaneiport, A.S.C.

..Attd. llth Batt., Manchester Regiment

..3rd Ba<tt., Cheshire Regiment
Indiian Army

,.28.th Batt., London Itegimiemt
,.74th D.M.S., A.S.C.
. .A llattei-y, H.A.C.
..South Midland Diivis-j-onal Train-, A.S.C.
.3rd Batt., South Lanoashiire Regiment

.B.E.F., Invalided.

.B.E.F., Invalided.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.P.G.E.F.
..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.M.E.F.

..B.E.P.

..B.E.F.

..B.M.E.F., Woimded.

..B.E.F., Ordre MilWaire
Francaiis..

..B.M.E.F.

..Seconded.

..B.E.P.

..B.E.F.

t Have served abroad and are now on home service.

Members of the Staff serving in H.M. Forces.

Foster, J. H., Major
Kenitish Wright, O., Major
Smith, V. N., Cap*.
Sparling, H. P., Insbr.
Wafe'hi, J. N., 2nd Lie«b.

...14th Bafct., Highland Light Infantry ...B.E.F.

...Notts, and Derby Field Ambulance

...6th Batt., Wiltshire Regiment

...R.N.V.R., H.M.S. Erin

...6th Bat*., York and Lancaster Regiment ...B.M.E.F.. Wounded.

... Wounded!, B.E.F.
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